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The College's financial status 
'78/'79 is the year for quashing the deficit, 
building endowment 
By Joseph S. Murphy 
President, Bennington College 

This is intended to be a brief and condensed analysis 
of the financial status of Bennington College as of 
July, 1979. 

Bennington College has operated in a deficit
mode since at least 1968. The deficits have ranged 
from a low 0£$300,000 to as high as $900,000 during 
the past decade with many of the costs associated 
with the capital construction program which pro
luced the Visual and Performing Arts Center and 
the Dickinson Science building.During that period 
of time deficits were made up from either indivi
dual contributions and gifts of alumni and friends of 
Bennington or from drawing down what was never a 
substantial endowment. (The endowment of Ben
nington College 20yearsago was $168,000, 10years 
ago about $3 million, the endowment todav is $ l .8
million.! • 

It has become increasingly apparent that reliance 
on the generosity of a small handful of individuals
no longer a prudent way to continue the financing of
Bennington. Moreover, the additional costs for the 
debt service of $326,000 on VAPA, a debt which 
continues to accrue to the College on an annual ba
sis to the year 2003, has stretched the College's 
fund-raising ability to near limits. 

A a result. Bennington College made a determi
nation this vear that it mui:;t balance it budget aand 
that to do so a variety of different measures would 
have to be taken.Among these various assumptions 
was first, a very conservative estimate a. to the 
numbers of students to be enrollcd next Septembcr 
and the revenues generated through their tuition
Secondly, it wa determined that smce a ub tan-
tial percentage of our budget has gone mto the 
maintenance ot a large and complex plant, that for a 
one-year moratorium no capital expenditures on 
the plant itself will be made other than for emer
gency and health and safety measures. Thirdly, the 
size of the faculty, which for a student body of well 
over 600, was 70 for the mamtenance of an 8-to- l 
student-faculty ratio, has been reduced to 65, re
flecting a somewhat smaller total student popula· 

tion for the year 1979-80 but yet maintaining the
8-to- l ratio. Fourthly, administrative reorgani-
zation has consolidated some offices in order to pro
vide greater levels of efficiency than heretofore, and 
a new vice president for fmance and administration 
with an extensive accountmg background has 
ioineJ the College. 

To devise a balanced budget is one thing; ro con
trol expenditures during the course of the fiscal year 
is another. The College therefore 1s now establish
ing a modem and rigorous accounting system 
which will allow the administration and the board 
to know precisely what the College's financial con-
dition may he on any I en day during the course f 
the fiscal year, 

Fifthly, the College ha be n engaged uring the 
c urst: f the past year and will continue during the 
coming year, in careful and conscientiously mon
itoring 1t use of the fuel wh1ch has contributed
along with inflation to uncontrolled expensec m 
the past. The olle bu med a third more fuel three 
or four years ago han I d today 

It u ht to b dear that the balanced hudget ac 
Bennington i a un que ev 0 nt. lt 1 , m tact, a holdm 

perati n. A co tmuimon o the nngcnt mea
sures taken dunn the cour e of du fiscal y ar bi.:
yond 1980 would he co tly in term· o delayed 
maintenance. 

It is our hope wd expec 1t1on thar th1 one-year 
moratunum m which the College will operate with
relatively n.:duced resource: .md with a very, very 
c reful eye top nny vmg will allow the Capital 

ampa1pi co accumulate ulf1ciem dollar m he 
cndowmc lt so that the income ill ,ls 1 t the -01 
le •c in the uturc to cov r paten 1al dchcit . 

Bennington 1 not alone amon l:Olle c and uni
vcrsiue m the.: Unit1.:<l tate_ sutk:rm~ from 1r.fla
tion, excessi vcly high fuel costs,and d1m1 1 ·hcd m
come from endowment All instimnons are cxpe· -
iencing a decreasing pool of college-age stud.em~ 
and higher tuition rates that are beginning to exccc.:d 
the capacity of even substantial middle-class fami
lies. 

Noone associated with this institution who has a 
realistic grasp of the facts doubts for a moment that 

Pms1dem 1urphy,m a photo taken ear her this year 
by the Bu.rUngwn Free Press. 

Be. ungton will in fact survive and ttoun h P.ut 1t 

can dos,, in tlic future only ii I rake . erious mca
ures to mJna e its hnu t:hold properlv during the 

course o the nc t yl:ar. l thmk we arc all hopt>ful 
thi.lt that can be managtJ,and wca e lonki11 o tbc 
up port o our . I um rt1, f ncnds an th~ cu :nm u i, \ 

at large to make capu:il conmbuuon durm • the 
our e ,f th1 ear with rea nahle ,i uranc · that 

such gift:'.: .and such gcne:rosny nill have a la:-.un , d 
f ect on the health and welfare of Benningtt m 

It is import:ant Jlso to note that the academi--: and 
intellectual life of the commumty ism no w.1y j1.:
pardized hy these measures; indeed, the prospects of 
the College's being able to continue to provide a su
perior liberal-arts education will be enh;mced by 
the measures taken now. 0 

State of the 50th fund: Steady progress; named funds 
News from the 50th Anniversary Office indicates 
that steady progress is being made toward goals of 
the· $8.9 million capital campaign. 

The 50th Fund now stands at $3,329,788 at the 
end of the first official year of the three-year drive.:. 

Plans for the every-alumna/us canvass will be 
firmly established by September, and meanwhile 
solicitation for leadership gifts connnucs. 

Virginia Todahl Davis '40 has inherited the na 
t10nal chairmanshio from Kathanne Evart Merck 
'46 for this second phase of the 50th celebration and 
fund.Her vice chairmen are Hudas Sc:- ar z Lit '4 
and Barbara Ushkow Dean.: '51 

A weekend reunion is being piannea by h th the 
50th and Alumni offices for the dassi:s of 19 S 
through 1959, i.e. the 15 classes that followed the 
first nine (and which have come to be known as the 
Pioneers). This weekend of events will be helJ May 
15 to 17, 1980, and the classes of '54, '55 and 'So will 
hold a 25th reunion as part of those events. 

The Pioneers (including alumnae, School of the 
Dance, former faculty and administrators) have 
raised $815,000 for the 50th Fund.In addition to this 

Cathurine O Foster 

sizeable amount, a broad and actt 'C ohc1tat1on of 
all P10neers will be~m 10 the fall. 

The level of g1vmgpcr 1ndividualPionc r,todate, 
has averaged more than$ U,000. A list by cla • of 
those who have comri Uled accompanit;s th1 
article. • 

Several special funds have been established by 
alumni, and their descriptions appear below. The 
Ben Belitt iectureship, established a vear ago !-iv 
Edith Barbour Andrews '41, will bring Frank
Kermodethe British critic, to the campus on Oct. 29, 
1979_ 

A S 100,000 fund in honm of Catharine Osgood
Fuster, retired anJ revered member of the literJtun· 
Divi<:ion tor c54 years, has been set aside to t•mlow ;1 

purtion of ·hi: Edward Clark Crossett Library's
bouk-purcl-:ahmg budget. 

This Fo:-;ter fund is in addition 10 cmu·her fund, 
given by an ,1lumna who wishe:s tn 1 m n anony
ffi(,us, :md which will be used to provide S 1.000 a 
year for five years to support students m on-Res 
iden Term jobs in the teaching field 

The S100,000 fund comes from a iroup of Pio
necrs, and more than half of it was given by Edward
Clark Crossett's daughter, Carolyn CrossettRow
land '37. Other major contnhutor were Fletcher 
Wardwell Gaylord '36, Kathleen Reilly Harns '.36 
and Patricia Farley Whitt: '.W 

They said they wished t honor''. it" Foster be-



Annual Fund surpasses goal 
Records set as $300,000 is reached, Associates membership now totals 84 
Bennington College's 1978-79 Annual Fund 
reached its $300,000 goal, and set several other re
cords in the process. 

It represents the highest Annual Fund goal tor 
which the.College has ever aimed. The previous 
year's goal was $280,000, and the year before that, 
$265,000. 

The grand total of $301,691.24 represents all 
cash. No pledges or gifts-in-kind were counted. 

These were some of the statistical highlights of 
the '78-79 campaign: 

• The number of Bennington Associates ( those 
who contribute $1,000 or more) reached 84, having 
grown from 76 a year ago and 65 the year before that. 
The Associates contributed $137,901.88, or 46 per
~ent of the entire fund. 

• The number of alumni donors, 1,860, was also 
the highest ever recorded, as was the number of all 
donors in all categories, 2,195. 

• The record-breaking Phon-o-thon, carried on by 
82 Bennington students during evenings in March, 
raised $28,532 - more than double last year's 
$ 13,498.(It also generated a good deal offriendly and 
useful communication between current students 
and alumni.) 

• Record matching gifts of Sl 7,131.69 were re
ported from the "Double Your Dollar" program in 
which many corporations match contributions 
from alumni. This figure was only in the $1{),000 
range a year ago. 

All this was gomg on at the same time the Col
lege's Capital C;:impaign Wil'' ui.itshrt year - reach
mgfor anet cf $8.9 million m three year -and that 
1 rcgardedh fund-mi mgauthorlt!esa aeon ider
able achievement. 

uThcalumniarecJeadyw11Jmgto uppon the op· 
eranng budget of the College at the sam time they 
build the endowment, o unportant to the College's 
futur','' aid Alumru Director Mary Jane L>·den-
b rg,directorof the Annual Fund. 

Mr .Lydenbe gavecreditfortl11 "banneryear'' 
to many alumni who worked on the fund. This year, 
for the first time, a special Annual Fund Council un
der the direction of Louise Stockard Vick '36 (de
scribed in the Spring/Summer Quadrille) went to 
work, and the results paid off. Particular individual 
credit goes to Barbara Ushkow Deane '51. chairman 

are designated 
cause they regard their classes with her as ''one of 
the highlights of our Bennington College 
education." 

Others are welcome to contribute to this fund, 
which may be done by contacting Rebecca B. Stick
ney, director of the 50th Anniversary Office. 

Mrs. Foster, who taught from 1934 to 1968, pur
c;ues a most active retirement at her home on Mon
ument Road in Bennington. She writes weekly 
columns for the Bennington Banner and for the Bos
ton Globe Sunday magazine, and has written sev
eral books for major publishers on gardening and 
horticulture.Her husband Tom recently retired 
after several terms of service in the Vermont House 
of Representatives. 

According to Robert Agard, Col1ege librarian, 
income from the new fund will approximately meet 
the needs of the Lncrature Div1s1on each year. The 
hudget ior new hooks and periodicals for the current 
fiscal year at the Crossett Library is $40,000, and 
thus this endowment will provide a sirnificant per
centage of that budget. 

Another new named fund has be n e ta blished by 

of the Bennmgton Associates, for boostmg the num
her of members and the amounts they gave. 

The percentage of alumni participation in the 
fund rose to 36.5. 

The College is also pleased to announce that one 
t;lement of the fund was so large that it was simply 
not counted officially in the goal. This was a gift of 
$100,000 from Trustee Fairleigh Dickinson Tr.,hus
band of Elizabeth Harrington Dickinson '43, as his 
contribution to the trustees' fund toward tbc
$326,000 annual debt service on the Visual and Per
forming Arts Center. 

Many special and designated funds contributed 
t9 the overall goal. These include a gift of $1,000 
(with a pledge of that amount yearly for five years) 
from an alumna to honor Catharine Osgood Foster, 
who taught on the literature faculty for 34 years. 
The fund will support one or more junior or senior 

students to take jobs in the teaching field during 
their Non-Resident Terms. Mrs. Foster, now in ac
tive retirement and living in Bennington, will be a 
consultant to the NRTselection committee. 

The donor, who wished to remain annonymous, 
said simply that Mrs. Foster was "the greatest tea· 
cher I ever knew," and hence the contribution. 

One major foundation grant added to the fund: 
the College received $20,000 from the Charles E. 
Merrill Trust for use as financial aid for students 
from disadvantaged backgrounds, racial minorities 
or middle-income families. 

The Merrill Trust, which will be liquidated in the 
near future, was a benefaction of the late Charles E. 
Merrill who, in 1941, founded the stock brokerage 
firm that became Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & 
Smith. O 

Katharine Evarts Merck '46, left, pa es the reins of the Fiftieth Anniversaiy Celebration tl!J_d Pm!cl (p 
position she originally accepted for one year and ended up filling for two) to Virginia Todahl _Davis '40, who 
assumes the chairmanship for the coming year. Kate will continue her efforts to secure leadership gifts as 
Ginny begins the canvass to reach every member of Bennington's family. Two national vice chairmen for 
the year are Hudas Schwartz Liff '47 and Barbara Ushkow Deane '51. 

Rosamund Reed Bodman '44 in honor of her sister, 
Elizabeth Reed Keller '36, who died in August, 1976. 
The Keller Memorial Fund will support one exhi· 
bition each year in the Usdan Gallery. 

Mrs. Bodman established the fund for her sister, 
whose interest in the College was active through
out her life: al though she was a social science major, 
she exhibited a keen interest in the arts. Further 
memorial gifts in Mrs.Keller'S name would become 
welcome additions to this fund. 

Still another new named fund is the Gregory 
Tucker Memorial Scholarship,established by Mar
garet Allen Mclellan '41, to honor aformerrcacher. 

Interest from the scholarship wilJ he allocated 
annually to a student with financial need, nd pre
ference will be given toa tudent who1 eitheramn
sic maim or a potential mu· ic ma1or 

Mrs. Mel ·llan began the fund, he said, because 
of the impact Tucker'f> teach mg and coun 1 had on 
her as an undergraduate. wht:n ht stUdicd p1an 
with him - an impact which ontmue co th1 • day. 
She expressed the hope that other wh , ,·orke<l 
with Tucker. or knew him well, woul al o mc1kc 
comnbunons to this sch11larsh1p. 

Tucker was on the Bennmgron mu ·1c fa ulty 
from 1933 to 1948. He died in 197 1 0 

Pioneers who have contributed to the Fiftieth 
Anniversary Fund: 

l 936/Gladys Ogden Dimock, Fletcher Wardwell Gaylord, Kath
leen Reilly Harris, Edith Noyes Muma, Margaret Spencer,Louise 
Friedberg Strouse, Emalea Warner Trentman, Bessie Schon~rg 
Varley, Louise Stockard Vick.1937 /Nancy Reynolds Cooke, Lila 
Franklin Nields, Margaret Goodwin O'Brien, Carolyn Crossett 
Rowland, Constance Anderson St. John, June Parker Wilson. 
1938/Emily Sweetser Alford, Lydia Vaill Hewat, CoJ:!stance Wig
glesworth Holden, Alice Otis Potter, Barbara Webb Rockwell. 
1939/Eugenie Rowe Bradford, Elizabeth Mills Brown, Dorothy 
McWilliams Cousins, Harriet Brigham Dickson, Mary Harri
man Fisk, Natalie Kimball McMillan, Cecilia Drinker Salt
onstall, Catherine Davis Stonington, Patricia Farley White, 
Anonymous.1940/Joan(;reenebaum Adler, Minnette Hunsikcr 
Cummings, Virginia Todahl Davis, M_agie LJ9yd-Smith Horn
blower, Margaret Allen Mclellan, Kathleen Harriman Morti· 
mer. 1941/Edith Barbour Andrews, Mary Stimson Bareiss, Pam
ela Richards Brooks, Vida Ginsberg Deming, Margaret Stein 
Frankel, Suzanne Heller Harris_. 1942/Dorothy Coffin Harvi, 
. t1.argaret Brush Vandennade.1943/Elizabeth Harrington Dick
mson, Tina Safranski Fredericks, Merrell Hopkins Hambleton, 
Edith Stevens Sheldon, Rebecca B. Stickney, Clara Lloyd-Smith 
W ::her. 1944/Janet Frey Harte, Barbara Ridder Irwin, Patricia 
"Jewman Woolner. Dance Pioneers/Jean Erdman, Natalie D1~. 
~ton Terrell, Bessie Schonberg Varley,Mr. &Mrs.Martin Weiner. 
Former Faculty or Administr~torsfrh.omas Brockway, Catha
rine Osgood Foster, Dr. Dorothy Hager, Eliz.abeth (Shibbyl Hal!, 
Lucien Hanks. Elsa Rago, Gladvs Stevens. 



A new look to Quadrille 
Much thought and discussion have gone mto the 
question of how Quadrille can serve the twm goals 
of communicating with Bennington Colle,ec a1 um
ni more frequentlv while lowering tl1e costs or sc 
doing. This is the.result - a tabloid rormat pnmed 
on a web press, using a st:;_;ond-clat-;, m:nlini.: r-en
odical) permit, on a bimonthlv scheJule. ~·e nopL 
you like the resuh. 

While it may have been a wunhy goal tu thmK th._ 
College could produce and support a prof essiona 1 
alumni magazine on a par with those amply sr atkd 
and emanating from the Seven Sisters or the IY), 

League, it was not practical. There was neither the 
staff to assemble a 44- or 48-page magazine (nece~· 
sarily at infrequent intervals) nor was there a budget 
to produce such a publication when the costs per ed
ition began to exceed the $7,000 mark, including 
third-class postage. 

Now the goals of frequency and economy have 
been at least approached if not achieved by this is
sue, and the College hopes to serve its many consti
tuencies - alumni, parents, faculty, students, and 
friends - adequately in this manner.Naturally, re
ciprocity would be appreciated. Quadrille wel
comes letters (for publication preferably), ideas for 
articles, as well as articles and photos, graphics or 
other contributions. 

Also discussed was whether to change the name 
Quadrille while we change the format. Not only did 
no one come forth with an appealing new name that 
all could live with comfortably, but it dawned on us 
that ever since Quadrille was started (as a bimonth
ly successor to the quarterly Bennington Alumnae 
News) in 1968, its primary tradition has been 
change. A shelf of all the back issues of Quadrille in 
the Publications Office attests to the variety of size, 
paper, folding, frequency, typography. content and 
innovauon.Anothercntryon th1 shelf,on differen 
paper, and of different appearance, would only con 
tinue this tradition 

As for the name Quadrille, its only meaning lies 
in its continuity.Literally,it has two dictionary def
initions: a square dance of French origin composed 
of five figures and performed by four couples; or a 
card game popular during the 18th century played 
by four people with a deck of 40 cards. It vaguely re
lates to the number four by its derivation from the 
Latin and other Romance languages - quadro, 
cuarto, quatre. et al. And thus we can vaguely link it 

An array of Quadrilles dating back to 1968 (it was 
the Bennington College Alumnae News before 
that) shows a wide variety of designs and formats 

to the College's four differentiated seasons - fall, 
NRT, spring, summer. 

[nan era of rapid change, wmething should stay 
the same. 0 

A vice president is named 
for finance-administration 

James Vanderpol, J tormt.:r general manager of the 
international sales division of Becton Dickinson 
and Company, has been named vice president for fJ 
nance and administranon at Bennington College. 

Vanderpol succeeds Bernard Iser, who resigned 
recently from the position of business manager for 
health and petsonal reasons. Vanderpol's appoint
ment was approved by the Board of Trustees during 
its June meeting. and he assumed his duties for the 
start of the new fiscal year in July. 

Before his latest position. he served the Hunting
ton Hartford Enterpnses as managmg director. and 

1 before that was a managenv1 th Coopers & Lybrand. 
A graduate of Rider College, Vanderpol has done 

graduate work at Boston University. and is a certi
fied public ace untant m everal tate . A native of 
the Netherlands, he is fluent in several languages. 
His interests mclude music. tennis,and commu 
nity activities. He has serveu as a member of the 
board of education in New Providence N.J. C 

Trustees elect 
Susan Paris Le,vis 
as new chairman 
The lknm :)It.On Bn,trd :lt 11 u:--tCl'.~, llurin~ c,L:'-"C1,il 

spr!ng mcding~, ,1dded .. L'.V;;tal new trnsteL~. ,n1t1 
lected offit .er" for futuc tam .. 

A.dded to the board '..V\·re I-,;.a,en for.n:-u(, Ke,a;i . 

•i6. Gcurge. C. Seyholt, l:haimwn of t!1._. bu,rn.1 11I rru. 
tees and chief executive officer oi th1..'. Wm. Under· 
wood Co., ,md Carl Speilvogel, formerly vice chair
man of Interpublic Group of Companies Inc. 

The hoard also changed its leadership. SusJ11 
Paris Lewi..; '69 was elected chairman, with ,\.1errell 
Hopkins Hambleton '43, chairman for many years, 
and Bevis Longstreth as vice chairmen. Andrew 
Heiskell will continue to serve as secretary,and the 
treasurer will be James Vanderpol, the new vice pre
sident for finance and administration. 

Howard G. Gross and Nate Williams, students m 
this past June's graduating class, were also selected 
to fill both two-year positions on the board desig
nated for graduating class representatives. Mrs. 
Hambleton and Lucien M. Hanks, a retired faculty 
member, whose terms of the board had expired, 
were asked to stay on for two-year terms, while Ro
berrGutman and Katharine Evarts Merck '46, reg
ular trustees, and Class of 1977 trustees Carolyn C. 
Merkel and Mary Ellen Watkin left the board fol
lowing the June meeting. 

Of the three new trustees, Karen Johnson Keland 
'46 has served on the board previously.A resident of 
Racine, Wis., she has been prominent in civic act!· 
vi ties there. Her previous seven-year term be~an in 
1967. 

George Seybolt brings to his term on the hoard a 
Ion , ecord of activity in the ans, as a fund-raiser for 
the Bo ton Mus~'.um llf Fme Arts (anJ as the rnus:.. 
um' pr 1d m1,a a mcmb r he Nau n·1l Coun 
cil on the Ans,and as chairman of the '!\attonal 
Museum Services Hoard. He is a graduate of Valley 
Forge Military Academy. He is a life trustee of Sul 
folk University. 

Carl Speilvogel, parent of student Rachel Spei l
vogel, since 1966 was on the board of Interpublic:, 
the world's largest advertising and marketing com
munications firm. He was formerly a writer and 
columnist for the New York Times,as well as a col
lege teacher. He has been involved with the '·saw 
New York City" movement, and is chairman of the 
Committee in the Public Interest, a volunteer, non
partisan group of New Yorkers. He was the adverti
sing industry's fund-raising chairman for Linc;oln 
Center, and has been active in fund-raising for 
WNET-TV. 0 
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Bennington. The bfo; of ceramic t:, 11 in the 1.1hotc· 
op. the front page auppi:d upon the lawn behind the 
Barn one morning e r1v 1r lune, and ius: u 

suddenly vanisher/ Tl \\, r •portedh the w, ;r?: J{ 
facult 1 art,si Or/ uio Cond o. 



Commencement speaker's enigma of 'out there' 
''I look back now and I see that the years at City College 

weren'tt as the conventional wisdom about college would 
have it time out o( time. I was wrong aabout that plunge froa 
the cl iff On the contrary. Those vears were the first 
consciously made model for a coherence that would be losl 
and regained repeatedly. THeycontained all the pieces of 
original experience that ould come to transform life again 
and again. College"' a the first metaphor for what I now 
conceive to be a major theme inthe drama called "How Hard 
It Is To Become A Human Being.·· 

"Ittis as awful out there as you all thinkitis,and the worst of it 
is there isn't any out there out there. But that's also the best of 
it. Good luck. " From Vivian Gomick's commencement speech. 

Writer Vivian Gornick. radical feminist and author of The Romance of 
American Communism, speaks at 1979 commencement on l ennings 
lawn about her college days at CUNY in New York. 

New era dawns or admissions 
180s will bring different pressures as teen pool declines, reports director Nissen 
The last 10 years have seen dramatic changes in 
both the admissions and financial-aid program at 
Bennington College. Like the national changes m 
both these areas, the changes here have been dra
matic and important both to current student and 
to the future of the College 

On the national scene, ~e fin<l the bcgmnmg ot a 
realdeclineinthemJ1 ber fstudcnt inthel8t02l 
year-old ag ran~· - the IT t ttme mce the end f 
the World War lI. Accompanying that shrinkag(; m 
the college-bound age group is a shift_in the geogra· 
phic d1stnbut10n oistudents and families. The now• 
famous Sunbelt states account for an ever-mcrea· 
sing share of teen-age populations,and it is forecast 
that this trend will continue unabated for the next 
25 years. Finally, there has been a dramatic shift in 
both the values and expectations of parents and stu
dents. Vocationai concerns are high, and many 
bright young people are deciding to become in
volved in endeavors other than education after their 
high school year~. 

The area of student financial aid has seen even 
more changes. Prior to 1965, student aid was the ex
clusive concern of the individual college and educa
tional _foundation. With passage of the Higher Edu
cation Act of 1965, the federal government injected 
itself into the student-aid business and has used the 
power of the purse to bring about dramatic changes 
in both the size and nature of student financial aid. 
Today there is a plethora of student-aid programs 
w-hich help insure that all students have the oppor
tunity to att~nd college without regard to the finan· 
cial burdens that such a choice might impose. 

At Bennington, these sweeping changes can be 
seen in both the admissions and financial-aid pro
grams. The College has come through a period 
during which the admissions staff has had to deal 
with at least 1,700 applicants for 225 spaces. Today, 
the number of applicants ranges between 500 and 
600. Students who will enroll at the College in Sep
tember of 1979 come from 38 states and represent 
about 125 high schools. Whereas most of our stu
dents still come from the Northeast !Maryland to 
Maine), we are detecting significant changes in geo
graphic distribution. It is now common to find a 
number of students from beyond the Mississippi 
(rather than the Hudson) and below the Mason
Dixon Lim: 

In the financial-aid program for J979-80, we rind 

almost SJ million in student aid being given to an 
ever-increasing number of eligible recipients. With 
costs in excess of $9,000, many more admissions 
candidates arc eligible than in the past. Almost 37 
per c ·nt of then w student will receive aid as op· 
posed t0 an overall 30 p r cent aid population in 
197 79. 

Th Coll e It eU i now conmbutmg more than 
700,000 f 1 own fund to upp rt he chola.r hip 

program - about 12 per cent of it tut 10n income. 
The f <leral government contnbutes an additional 
SI .S0,000 m gran s to student and will provide Ben -
nington with about $75.000n tycartosupportthe 
College Work-Study Program. The remaining 
$75,000 comes from state scholarship programs or 
other private sources. 

The impact of these changes is of real concern to 
all members of the College community. 

Admissions Director John Nissen is optimistic 
about the future of the College. In an interview he 
suggested that the kind of education that Benning· 
ton offers is still very desirable. "In spite of the 
enormous pressures that are exerted on young 
people these days, many still thirst for what is and 
has been a part of the Bennington tradition for years. 
The freedom to be responsible for oneself, the abil
ity to choose and develop an individual curriculum 
and the opportunity to participate in an NRT are 
still very attractive to students. These things, which 
are at the heart of a Bennington education, are im
portant and will continue to be sought after by 
bright young people who still search for an approach 
to education that is uniqu~ and challenging." 

Asked how he and his staff go about their work. 
Nissen suggests that there have been great changes 
in the admissions process: "Today, the recruitment 
part of our iob definition has become more rmpor
tant. While we know that a large percentage of our 
students comes to know the College bv wav oi some 
pcrsonai associanon with Jt, there 1s a significant 
group ot students who fmd out about Bennington 
through the wn tten word or by some o her means. 
lust last year. one transfer student came to visit the 
Colle~e because he had afour-hourwaitfor an inter
view appomtmentatWilliams.Hesaw the campus. 
met our stafr and knew it was the place for him.He 
was a wonderful applicant and we were delighted to 
have him enroll here ' 

For the ct ,ming vear there are three important as-

pects of the recruitment program. In addition to re
gular travel and recruitment activity of the admis
sions staff, other members Qf the College's staff will 
he involved actively in meeting counseiors, pro· 
pect1v candidates and parent . Pr sidcnt Murphy 

will conunue to meet hcadma ter and duector of 
college guidance, and mem r f the faculty have 
vol um ·er ·d to h lp in the recruitin ef rt. 

Nissen believes that the be t wa , f attractmgthc 
nght kind of student to Bennington 1 to let people 
know what the educational proc . sat Bennington 
1 s a 11 about. "Havmg pcopie experience Bennington, 
either through the faculty or by workmg with tu· 
Jents (on NRT toursl is a mo t valuable experi
ence," he says. 

A second important part of the recrumnent pro
cess is the field staff program h1ch Nissen began 
two years ago.In 1979-80, the College will have part
time staff members in Miami, Denver, Chicago, 
New Jersey and Phoenix. "These highly dedicated 
people will continue to bring th,;;, Bennmgton Idea 
to students and schools in those areas.'' Nissen said 
he is pleased with the success of this program and 
suggested that having local staff people has brought 
about a sizeable increase in matriculants from 
those areas. 

Finally, the admissions and alumni offices wil] 
work closely in the development of groups of 
alumni volunteers to help with the admissions ef
fort .Nissen said he believes that successful regional 
volunteer groups can make a real difference in the 
total admissions picture .. Over the years, many of 
the College's most promising candidates have been 
recommended by alumni, who are often the best 
qualified to pick out students who will make the 
best use of their experience here. Alumni may not 
realize how highly their recommendations are re
garded. (Do you know anyone who's just right for 
Bennington? If so, let the admissions office know.) 

Nissen concluded: "Bennington is a very special 
place. It has distinguished itself educationally for 
half a century and will continue to play an impor· 
tant role in the future of higher education in this 
countrv. We have many challenges ahead - the 
challenge of spiraling costs and inflation, the a!-· 
sault on our educational philosophy, the challenge 
of numbers - hut by working together we can meet 
those challenges and become stronger in the 
rrocc • ., 0 



Class Notes 
MARllIAGE , 
'68 Karen M.anulis :;cm word of her wedding to 

Mark Cohen in Novermber, 1978. 

'69 Margant McCain married Mark C 
Schechter in 1978. 

70 Michael Kalinowski married Mary Tam: 
Marian of KnOX\ille, Tenn., on Nantucket 
Island Jan. 1, 197[} Michael teaches at the 
University of Tennessee. 

74 Phillip Brooks KdJ ID married Patricia 
tee O'Hara in November, 1978. 

BIRTHS 

'64 Karen Jackel Wun h announces the binh 
of her second child, Jacob, December 1978. 

'66 Heidi Jost wn Bergen's first child, Erika 
Hafner von Bergen, was born Oct. 8, 1978. 

'67 Geraldine R.apI Van Dusen shares the good 
news of the birth of Norah Elizabeth in 
November, 1977. 

'69 Katharine Ho bird Haggiag announces the 
birth ofAJcxandc Bianca in January, 1979. in 
London. 

?O Erika Bro en' hrst child. Rachel Greta, 
was born 10 Apnl 197A. • 

70 Christina Gu.in Wood announces Marina 
Monserrat. born L., September, 1978. 

'37 
Barbara H and Ina Healy '65 read their 
poetry at the Parle McCullough House in Nonh 
Bennington m pnl. Barbara, the winner of nu• 
merous award wnte ''Talent is essential, of 
course, for wntin poetry; and this is God-giv
en; but the other base irom which any art 
prings is_ simply hard, ~_dy work. If one sits 
round wait.mg for the lightning of inspiration 

to strike, it will almost surely strike a~ross the 
w.a • wh r ·, th 1 la rin • " 

Elizabeth Bee l(]avun tirst as emble<l a blea
cher-like outdoor culpture for an exhibition a 
Art Park. near iagara Falls. N.Y. After the ex-

hibit it was donateJ 10 he Manhartan Psvch1a· 
tric Center on Wards Island where it w,c1s 
assembled in the children's play are;i 

'38 
Mary Lober Tiers reports that ~cvcral hundred 
of her early black and white photographs were· 
selected for an American photo archive at Har 
vard University. Mary has recently illustrated 
articles published in The Professional Photo
grapher arid Southern Exposur~. 

'39 
Janet Fraser Jones was installed as vice presi
dent of the Greenwich An Society at the annual 
meeting at the Bush-Holley House Barn last 
April 

'40 
Mary-Averett Seelye writes that she premiered 
two modem Lebanese poems by Adonis at the 
Corcoran Gallery in April - in Arabic and Eng 
lish. Steve Bates (husband of Isabella "Bibsie" 
Holden '65 composed music for these and 
accompanied on the clarinet 

Caroline Wickett reports that she remarried 
last November. Her husband is Paul Winthrop 
Oliver. 

'41 
Anne Eaton Parker gave an cxhibit of visionary 
paintings in April at the Koussevitzky Gallen• 
of Berkshire Community College, Pittsfield 
Mass. 

'43 
Nancy Hay Knapp writes: "In March 1978, l 
_joined Crossroads.Career Planning Corpora
tion, Philadelphia, management consultant; .. 
My title is vice president in charge of profes
sional services. It's a tough, demanding, chal
lenging job, and I enjoy it. I am still working on 
my Ph.D. dissertation, based on fareer pattern~ 
of Bennington women. classes '42-'46, hope to 
finish in '79' 

Caroi ~hristoph r Schmitz had a on -per ·on 
an show during the month of February in 
Wayne, N.J .. where she e~hibited lJ paintm 
includin 011 nra1t:. .i ryl (. lands<:. pes, <1 
w ercolor . 

'45 
Dorothy Caplow Lang wmes that be 1i. );J.VlD~ 

Letters to Quadrille· 
'That' not m ' 

Thanks for the pr don me in the Spring/ 
Summer Qu.idrill {Page 37), but it's "not qwre 
me' 

l. I launch my illustrating career at 16 (in 
high school l d bad threee books published by 
the time I qwt Bennington in December, '1960. 

2. I wrote my hr.;t two puzzle books land 
illustrated them) in 1961 and 1963 

J. I've been remarried 2½ vears, after 10 
ye. as a single parent• • 

4 There are twO math books, not one.Metric 
Pu:tiles, l9TI, and \/lath Puzzles, 1978 (Geo-
graphy Puzzle. ll be out this summer. and h 
oumber24) 

5 I never kn that detailed pen and ink illn
trauons wc-r known as cartoons 
6 My dad uld be very surprised to h that 

all fhis book ar school texts,sincenon re. 
They're all tr book. 

7 Andho ·.com his 1952joblosscomp 
half an article bout me. in mv alumni 
magazine? 

Peggy Adier Ro hm 
Madison, Conn. 

Gratitude 

M • mcom 1 few thou:,anJ dollars more than 
It costs to attend nnington. I wish I could f 
fnrd to give m re 

.Bcnn.irigton to me when I was in m:ed ot 
financial aid. And Bennington has never 
topped givmg. The education and the atti t udcs 

t vardslifoand lcaminggoonandon 
r keep trvm.g t ,:iv thank vot:. 

Susan Burack '61 
lodianapoli~. Ind 

Appendages 

As a student at Bennington in the early l 96~s. I 
noted that a number of things were implied in 
the educational process, Some of them were: in
dividuality, creativity, the possibility ol 
achieving any goal within one's own capacny, 
and the importance ofrecognizing each student 
and teacher as a distinct and separate and 
unique entity. All of these things wcrc rela
tively rare implied educational factors at the 
time - especially since we were a women'~ 
college. 

Things changed rathcr rapidly at Brnrung· 
ton. Bennington did not really ask the alumnae 
if we supported the changeover to a coed set
tmg. Bennington did not really ask the alumnae 
if we were willing to support \'ast building pro
iects and the expansion of the student hodv. Yet 
we now continuously receive pleadin° 
whining, begging mail asking us to pay tor all 
of these things which we were not consulted 
.?hout 

in the name oi ·'eJucauon. 'we are nnallv 
consulted. In addition, we are told to keep ~p 
with "good old Sarah Lawrence" which seems 
tc have a better record than "poor old Beoning
ron" when it comes to sending in the big bucks. 
We arc compared to alumni of Mother Yale and 
informed that we arc po, it1 t 1111 • er., compared 
t h ·r generou childr, n I c n only peak lu 
my If, but 11 udly pn 1.:nm - who •;ares! It 
wanted to becompeuuvc I ouldh. v • ~one t 1 

s hool th·r·hmBennmg n lfl t 1k: 
cHn concerned, bout wh,u .nah L.awrcnc • ur 
YalegraduatesdiJ,do,on-.,lldo1ortbe1ri c 
tive schools, T would hiiv , t snm ume,cn· 
rolled in one of them. 

Finally, when I gr duated 11nm Benningtrm 
my name was recorded .1 hll 'ltnllffi chut::. It 
is interesting that a school that made a point ot 
stressing individuality and all of rh things 
listed in paragraph on,· - f r wnm ·n, rm less -

lcuures and W\l(Kshops awund the country and 
on TV, and is writing a book on methods. Her -
firm, Charismedia, has been written about in 
Newsweek, Vogue, Swedish Business Week, 
theChicagoTribune.andGlamour.Hersubject 
is image consulting. 

Joan Merriss Wilkins of Goulds, Fla.,graduated 
i11.May as ahuman resources counselor after 
taking a two-year program. She is now working 
with drug addicts and cancer patients and their 
families. 

'46 
Constance McMillan Carpenter.of Ann Arbor, 
Mich., gave a one-person exhibition of paint
ings this past winter at the Alternate Space Gal
lery on West Broadwa)'. 

'47 
Harriet Bullitt is puhlishingand editmgamaga
zine in Seattle, Wash. called Pacific Search. The 
magazine carries articles on pesticides, ice, 
amazing adaptations in nature, wild mush
rooms, birding by boat as well as winter foraging 
in Yellowstone Park and many other nature 
articles. 

uth Wilson RO!ls is designing floors out of sea 
shells. Ruth (with the help of Michael Sturm, 2 

professional mathematician and woodworkin~ 
craftsman) has created a floor of mosaic sea
shells for the dining room of landscape artist 
Luther Greene of Manhattan. Ruth states that 
"Although the shells are only% of an inch 
thick, they are extremely tough, and when 
placed in cement. it is much like the surface of 
flagstone.'' 

'49 
Hel n Frankenc haler was cornrmss10nc<l by the 
Musical Arts •;sociation of the Cleveland Or
chestra to do a work to commemorate the 
orchestra's 60th anniversary season. Now 
complcrc, the ·ork 1s a 22½ x 30- seven-color 
screeilprint. It will be included in a traveling re
trospective of Helen's prints ( 1961-19791 open· 
ing in surnmt'r 1980 at the <;terling and 
Francinl' lark Institut{; in Williamstown 

[ass 

'50 
ndra P.lrkoff Henry n t chat be i 

I. wpr cuce heh pubhshcJ book nfcw1 h 
worn n ln history, Wruren Out of H1stor,: .'1 

erased my identity a~ titmn as I got married and 
began sending mail to Mrs. Manus Piokwater, l 
wondered how many other contributing alum
nae have been accorded the same demotion 
from person to appendage l 

I am not fiercely involved with the women's 
movement but I suggest that you send all fur
ther requests for funds to my husband, Daniel 
Manus Piokwater, the individual you seem to 
acknowledge. I am sure that he, as well as all of 
the other countless alumnae husbands to 
whom you write will be more than willing to 
send you a check now and then, 

A final note - it is interesting that several 
years after I graduated from Bennington, I took 
an advanced degree at Yeshiva University in 
New York. That school that traditional 
school with underlying religious '{alues going 
hack thous;mJs oi years - values that extend tn 
theOrthodDx man thankingG-odeachmoming 
that was not born a woman - has alwavs sent 
mail to: Jill Schut= do Pinkwatei 

ff y011 want money from me and, I suspect, a 
numhcr of other alumnae, hegin soliciting our 
suppt1n in tne same manner .is Mother Yale's 
fund-raisers solicit support - with dignity 
Being cute may go far in fund-raising for the lo 
cal church group or Hadassah but it won't col
lect the kind of funds you seem to need. I sus
pect that for 1 nost of us, college was not a four
year holding .1ction · or a finishing school ex
pcricnct·. St\lp a,-king for iunds from the "little 
• omen .. and "little men" and begin asking us 
m ,wn-ups in a grown-up way. Also -- Renning
tun has Jlways )1Jvcn aid tc, .ipproximately 30 
percent Df tht student body - at least since the 
1950s. Be accurate when vou ,1sk for money. 

lfyouactualivpnnt thb. I wish to say hello to 
rn old ·las rriatt·s - friend td foe - whole per 

n or mere appenuag~. like nwself • 

;11! ::ichutz Pin.kwat ·r 0."\ 
Huntington, '1 • 

l.egacy of Jewish Women Reveafot! Thrr,u[!h 
Their Writings and Letters, Block Publishing 
Co.1978. Sondra has also taught classes at Hof· 
stra University. 

'52 
Nancy Harrow Krukowski announces that she 
has a new record album to be released this sum
mer by Audiophile called Nancy Harrow: Anv
thing Goes 

'53 
Solveig Peterson Cox of Alexandria, Va., an..;• 
tionally recognized potter, had an exhibition of 
her recent work in March at the Jackie Chalkley 
Gallery of Contemporary Crafts in Wash 
ington, D.C. Her work has also been shown ac 
the Syracuse Everson Museum, at the Ameri
can House in New York and elsewhere. 

Elizabeth Larsen Lauer writes that she has wnt
ten a collection of music called Sounds pub
lished in April by Carl Fischer Inc. She has also 
done many performances during the year, in
cluding a solo recital for a benefit in Wilton, 
Conn., that netted $1,500. She teaches adult 
courses and has plans for teaching t\YO courses 
at New School in New York. She has also signed 
with her agent to manage lecture and recital 
work. 

'54 
Judith Beach Damon writes that since leavmg 
ijennington she has taught four years at the Col
legiate School in New York City, lived for six 
years in Winston-Salem, N.C., where she 
taught oil painting and served on the board of di· 
cectors of the Ans and Crafts Association and 
was elected to Associated Anists of Winston
Salem with a one-man show in 1960.Judithhas 
been living in Massachusetts for the past 10 
vears, eight of which were spent teaching art m 
!pswich. Her residence is divided between ii 

.,00-year-old house in Peabody, a creative outlet 
in itself, to 4 winter months in Arcadia, FlJ 
where she and her husband maintain a studio m 
.i.n old opera house. Current work is on exhihit 
.. t the Upstairs Gallery in Middleton M.t'>S. 

'55 
Ruth Fid I iJ erm.an ,.,11 thatsbc h tluce 
c r \:en, 1 tc of , dvanc d 
am1lv therapy Ito th cnt , I F. m1ly 

Lcurung m ew Rochelle, N.Y. Rulh ,~ .i 
chiatnc .,ucial worker in the child-adolescent 
division of the Westchester County Medical 
Center.Her daughter, Karen.has completed her 
first year at Antioch. 

'56 
Carol Weston Galloway of Cambridge, Mass., 1s 
the author of a book of poems called Spiral5 
Whorls, Sutures Septa published by Stonesoup 
1978. She and seven other poets recently made a 
tape used in the Boston Museum of Science 
Planetarium program called "Poetry Under the 
Stars." The program is run by David Roma
novski '78. Other planetariums will be using 
the tape too. 

In 1978, Jill Schutz Pinkwater, as she wa,, al
ways known to the College, was mysteriously 
"computerized" into Mrs. Manus Pinkwater 
by persons unknown. We apologize and hasten 
to add that her identity has been restored sn 
that she is earned in the files again as Jill 
Schutz Pinkwater. The Alumni Records Of{lce 
is happy to honor written requests from alum 
ni as to preferred form of address. As tn the per 
cent age of students on financial aid, the figure 
during the past year and during most of the 
1970s has been 30 percent, though in the 1960s 
it dropped to between 15 and 18 percent - Ed 

Corrections 

[n the Spring/Summer .1979 issue f ().111.1Jrille, 
two errors crept into the Class Notes section 
On Page 40, Nancy Halverson was identified 
(under a woodcut of her wedding announce 
ment) as being of the Class of '79. She was in fact 
in the Class of '77. 

In the 1973 listing, Cathy DeMoll wa~1<lcnt1-
fied as teaching music at her alma mater, a 
school enigmatically named Kimball Wheeler 
in Hawaii. We hope these alumnae have a sense 
of humor. The name of Cathy DeMoll's alma 
mater is the Punahou Academy. Kimball 
Wheeler is also a member of the Class of '7.~. 



Renee Pat •naud Turolla repons that h1.:r son, 
Michael, 13, received the Carnegie Medal for 
Heroism last year. He was featured in a Life 
magazine (March 1979~ article on the Carnegie 
Foundation. From our library copy of Life we 
give you this hair-raising digest of the event: 
Michael and his mother, driving along a Flori(b 
bay, saw a station wagon floating a short dis· 
tance from shore. The car had barely stopped 
when Michael, in T-shirt, jeans and sneakers, 
took to the water. On reaching the car he found 
and picked a 3-year old from the front seat. Then 
he spied a baby on t;he back seat; the slowly 
sinking car tipped and the baby floated out. 
Michael grabbed his shirt and pulled the 10 
month old to his chest, then, while the toddler 
huni~ on, back-pedaled to shore. 

'57 
Stephanie Brown Carleton presented an exhibi
tion of watercolors at the Horace Williams 
House in Chapel Hill, N.C., in May, among 
other showings of her work. She has been pre
sident for two years of the North Carolina 
Watercolor Society 

'58 
Gail Gutterman Abrams recently graduated 
from Seton Hall Law School and has been ad
mitted to the Bar of the State of New Jersev. 

'59 
Barrie Rabinowitz Cassileth has 1.:dited a ncv. 
hook titled The Cancer Patient: Social and 
M.edical Aspects of Care. The book contains a1-
ticles by more than 20 experts in such fields a:, 
medicine, psychology, law, economics and so
ciology. Barrie is director of the psychosocial 
program ,lt the University ui l'ennsylva..rii., 
Cancer Center. She is a psychologist and ,ocio 
logist, with a doctorate' in medical sociology 
The book is published by Lc.i and Febige· m 
Philadelphia 

Janet Marcus Zuck rm.an a b ·en d 
to the position of grantscoordinar ng 
!slanJ Tewish - Hillside Me •• or 
to ioini , i. · • , . nf 
u ran t. 

C, Int)/ II 
t,1:!!TIS., 

I • 

'60 
ordon ,1\ 1 1I n1s1 p ·rfo 1 1:d w11.h I 1 >nel 

ow:ik t the r·ark cC:ullou~h house tn 
rth Bi.:nnm..:io1 l,11,t M.i, fhe pmgram con-

:,isted I f ma,,ic of Beethoven llartok wnk 
.mdFaure 

Elizabeth Raspolic i~ a Foreign Service , fhcer, 
currently assigned to Addis Ababa, Ethiopia 

'61 
Nichole Reinhold Martin is pres1den tof the An 
Center Women's Group in Erie,Pa. Nichole was 
instrumental in procuring an excellent slide 
presentation of the King Tut exhibit that wa~ 
,hown at Garmon and Mercyhurst and several 
other local schools.An Artists' Studio Tourwa~ 
~;iven in May where 12 studios of area artists 
were visited 

'62 
Marilyn (Brooke) Goffstein Schaafof New York 
notes that her two newest books, Family Scrap
book, !Farrar, Straus & Giroux) and My Noah'.~ 
Ark (Harper and Row) were American Library 
A1>sociation notable children's books of 1978. 
M.B. Goffstein: The First Books will be a trade 
paperback pubhshed by Avon in the fall. She is 
also the author of Natural History !Farrar), 
!eighbors (Harper I and a new edition of Sleep, 

l'eople /farrarl. 

. rlene Heyman ha:, received a Ro'ckefeller fel
lowship in Humanities for the study of psycho
'o~cal f.ictors affecting creativity in women 

riter, Arlene is.a psychiatrist with a private 
pracL1ct n New York City. 

'63 
Diana Stauch 5cott, who is t arnil) -hvm'-', :di tar 

,..,f the Marlboro Enterprise and Hudson Daily Sui, 
!papers inMarlboro,Mass.)has received two top 
:;ational jounalism awards. In October, she won 
top honors in the 1978 Vesta Awards, and in 
November first prize in the 1978 Journalism 
Awards Competition. She was also honored last 
vinter by the New England Press Association for 

a series she wrote on problems the bright child 
has in public, private and parochial schoob. 

'64 
Julia Faunce Carragan of Twy, N.Y. wnn:~ tor 
class notes: "I nearly was killed in .a white water 
canoeing accident in March of this year by being 
sucked undet a tree in freezing water and having 
trouble getting myself free. On the whole the 
adventure was enjoyable except for that one un
fortunate miscalculation. It was silly for three 
of us to do white water at that time of vear. but 
'lne learns." 

Susan Friedman Reed 1s acnve m municipal 
politics in Missoula, Mont., where she recently 
served on the city council and is now on the 
police commission 

'65 
Kathryn Posin, dancer-choreu1.,'Tapher, toured 
McDowelll County, West Virginia, last April. 
performing for adult groups, clubs and organi
zations and appearing at various schools. In 
early April, the Kathryn Posin Dance Company 
performed in the Memorial Auditorium in 
Athens, Ohio 

Maria Taranto wrn ea that she 1~ assistant prn
fessor of psychology ,1t Nassau Cornrnunit" 
College. She is a Ph.D. candid;1 tL' at Columhia 
Universit) in developmental psYcholo,ey 

tlolly Long Van Dine has hi.:t:nnamed manger 10r 

Advertising and Public ReLi tions for LB.Foster 
Company in Pittsburg, Pa. Holly has been with 
the company since l 975;and previouslv was the 
manager of public relations. 

166 
David Krohn prc,L,nt L'd Columhu:,, t )h10 s tus1 
lull-fledged Mime f-~stivalin Ma,· The festival 
e.1turedeightdiffu nttroupr,fr ,111asf rawa, 

1S Atl.tnta, l 1 V r· · \ i 
~ays th I m. an· 
.:.ially anJ 1 ,11 

W3Y lD t Ul. 
1m u e . 
T 'illl'I 

tram,po the 
tmupcw Um-

(T ny'i.R 

'67 
·u anK i1hBrya ~.mdh rcsum 
her mai n name ently hvmgmRo • 
tun u~ work from Ian• 
U.11) rn Arni 79 14llt to lllm d1recwr 

n kma m1 1011 p11;1ur , 
mngAI 

flambi B mtu1rd chi ffelin c pcct .a Ph.I 11 

.rnthrnpol gv fr,1 t lumh1, Un1vcr uv th1. 
tall, also .1 post-docmr.il I llnwsru1. from UC ,It 
Berkeley in devdupmen tal p,ychology 
1979-80.Developmental Pragmatics w puh 
lished this year bv E. Och:, and B.B. Schiettelin 
Academic Press 

168 
Laura Furman was teatured in 1 h~ literary ,en,~ 
"One Plus Four" at the Adirondack Commun 
ity College last March. The series consisted of 
poets and writers reading original material in 
an informal setting with a question-and-an
swer period following. Laura was writer-in-res1 · 
dence at Wilkes College in PrnnsylvJnia ,ind 
did workshops and readings throutliont the 
East 

Carol Levin report, trom l..h;c,1~" that ,h,, i--'01 
married last New Year's Ev( in the midst ,,f J 
raging blizzard to ".i wonderful m,111, Steven 
Deutsch." She is retaining her name however 
She is still w,Jrking as an organizational mn 
. ultant and human-relation~ trainer 

Jane Elin~ton Wohl wmc, tor c:las, not<:, that 
she and her husband moved t,, Sherid , ·, 
Wyo.,inJulyof 1978 and "love thewes1 ! ·1e1 ,re, 
Morris Wohl was born Scptemh • -~8 and ioinecl 
his sister Elizabeth, age 2. Jane 1, writin!
working with an informal mothrr', .;1,,ur mJ 
,pending as much time as possible outsiJL '-.he 
encourages and welcomes vis1 tor. 

'69 
Frances Antmann has been grantnl a Fu lhngh t 
~cholarship in photography. She'll be spendim 
the year in Peru, researching the work of an 
early Peruvian photographer. Frances is a mem 
her of the New York Visual Anthropolo~ 
Center. 

Sylvia Fischbach-Braden was mamed m 
November, 1977. to Brad Braden. She reportf 

chat she 1~ smdying pamting at the Maryland 
Institute College of Art in Baltimore. 

Sharon Stockard Martin wa~ .1w.1rded thL· 
Southeast region's 1978-79 John F. Kennedy 
Performing Arts Center Playwright Award for 
her work "The Moving Violation." The play 
was given J production opening Feb. 8 at the 
contemporary Arts Center in New Orleans 
Sharon has been the recipient of numerous 
awards including a CBS Foundation Award in 
Playwriting, a Eugene O'Neill Playwriting 
Award and a Shubert Fellowship. She has alsn 
been an intern withEdBullinsat Harlem's New 
Lafayette Theatre Workshop. Sharon received 
54,000 as part of her award. 

970 
Jan Cook exhibited her paintings in March .11 

the Fairleigh Dickinson University Library, 
Madison,N.J.;inAprilar the Southern Vermunt 
College An Gallery and in May at the Wehb and 
Parsons _gallerv in New Canaan. Cow 

Aiison Nowak was teamred wnh two (lther 
•omen composers in the last Ctl11cert of the 

• 97Q American Compo5crs' F, ,rum st:ries on 
,\pril 2\1., k:1st two dozen tlt Alison's work 
haye bcL·n pntormcd in New York and New 
E.ngland ror a numher ni year, she has bet:n 
.1ssistantt cumroserOttnLucning.Alison w;i 

ioundin\! mcmher composer, violinist and ad
m1nistrJtc r of the C ,mnu~ers Em,t:mble of 
Nt>wYork ~:its:. • 

'71 
Deborah Borda has.iccepted the pusition o\ 
assistant manager of rhe San Francisco Sym 
ph, ,ny, le~,ing th:v nt ('XCcutive direct0r ·,( th 
H:rndel- -fa1dn So, 1c1·, c1r Boston 

• haron \'l,ei ,m n Gu1m n c rt - Ir n 
Pnnc I n I l,,thatonDec-; 1977 ,her<i 

Id cbughter Rochel w1:. com :t new brot 1cr, 
atthcw Ar n Gutman, • he w -:-J,.l " 

louht tht'V will th be Bennmg"on rud n·. 
barnngob1cc11on from the Wilham conrin

nt • he .1dJr. 

: , l 
c ud1 •nc 
n. rerfo1 

manccsmBostonarcasch cntontour 
I ct.ill ndg.iv ah pe ovcrMom• 
mgPr 1u icajWCRHr arch2. 

'72 
Joan kin chool 
111 ' f 

If' 

Jeannl'll (Jao) Pard e Fi her .i.ml her bus and 
:Jiarlie report the birth of a hJ by girl, Sydney. 

April 1, 197 8. Jan is now writing her master's 
thesis in counseling psychology for spring com
rletion, then she will start building a barn 
studio. She and her husband are involved with 
Sculpture Space Inc. at the Utica Stearn Engine 
and Boiler Works. Thev live in Hamilton, N.Y. 

Susan Goldberg showed her collection of clay 
vegetables at the 22nd armual Guilford Hand· 
crafts Exposition and sale on the Green in Guil
iord, Conn., in July. Susan's creationarerealistic 
in size and form, with interpretive colors and 
ttxtures. The vegetables are white porcelin and 
uku. 

Charlotte Albright RL·nner r:cr0rrs that sh1.:gavi.: 
hirth toadau_ghterKate,June 2f 1, 1978,andisfin· 
tshing her doctoral dissertation on choral narra
tion in 19th and 20th centurv fi, uon. Charlotte 
., alsodoingsomefree-lance" ritinginandabou[ 
l'rrtland, Maine, where she n, '". J;ves. 

~73 
\"'enuy Blair graJua[ed from I\, " York Uni\ (:r
,1!y in 19.,.~withamaster'sir ,r,;1alwork.She 
, -:inv. ,,,urking ah a therav;st t t'·•e Bronx Psv 
h ,;t:;cCenterinNf',, fn 1 1 

h ron on Brun • ( onolh· 1 ·, rr hat . h1: •ra 
J J,Hc rt ,i:, the Universi•· .. , r '•ffnont with a 
n .u,,teroJ ,r.ience 111 ~nmrr.,· 1ca ""ndis,,rder,-. 
1r ,.,.,.c -;i.e i, c:mpl, ,,·e<l a,, . " ccch-language 

• hnl -,r ;n Essex 1 r,w11 ~d1('(l!District,run
rungarcs(llirceroom rorlam u 1,.:,.: :mdleaminis
J1sahleJ first and scrn:1d .:r,1J 

Mara Purl rarticipatnl m th Jan,·c, producr10n 
Watermill" held at the New York State 

,irntre :lt Lmcoln Center M~, 25. 26 and '\I. 

Laurel Sprigg report~ hemg harp livmg m San 
franciscr, .vhere she is a superv vr for Gibral-

rar i;avings 6>. Loau, Jo 1gi11,!"lg training and de· 
v'elopment seminars for c mployees, including 
management training. She has a small con
sulting business call Productive Motion. 

'74 
Sharon Machida notes that she married Daniel 
W. Okada in August of 19 78. She is doing archi
tectural research for a W ·hington, D.C., archi
tecture firm, and living in College Park, Md., 
where her husband is a Ph )_ candidate at the 
University of Maryland 

Shellen Lubin and her songs were heard at the 
Chelsea's Westside Theater June 19 and 20. 
Earlier this year, the New J :y Public Theatre 
nesentedher musical Bad News. Shell en writes 
that she is writing a pby for he Henry Street 
Settlement called Mo/k' aughters. 

Patti Ann Margolis and Philip Edward Daniel 
were married March 31 t the f'ark-McC1JI 
lough House in Nort.n Bcnrungron.He is prn· 
prietor of the Daniel t re, an :.mtique shop 11t 

Hoosick Falls, and she an Jtl ,1 with a studio 
m nearbv Buskirk. 

\.ndrew Schlos1, 1~ n, • J:; computer 
1'1usic and psychoacc t the Center for 
C, ,mputer Research 1 .u1d Acoustics at 
Stanford University. 1at he's realh 
• 'hopin~ to produce g 1c and such. • • 

'75 
teooard Sachs wm ~ , pleted his 
MFA in music at U: in Decemhcr 
78. For his recital • • performed 

Henry Brant's Heir y ha 
f'eenperformingwi "lllp1Hlf' 

ince Julv ,.,.,:i_ He ;.0 Sinus 
nsCooperative,;i omc: n 

ht>fore T mo" h~ck ' h 
5UK,ges 
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'harl Collin wntcs 

toward compkuon 01 r• 
itY m th "Benmngt 

hoguisn put e 
won pn 
tart • Fr 

D ho h rcd.r, IJVJo vod 
trt., wa t..h'ls 110 • C:>omth)' 

R bbinsC, m, • W 19 -79 
Thi: aw2rd ent.11h. o t h had 
thrc pc m~ lccept on Paan 

• , n Hal erson and om Mel ,in ·er 
m.arncd la: l bru.ary ancy ha r c1vcd her 
m.1~tt:r', ,i~ t:c from the Unawr:;ny of -h1 
go, and To11 has n.~ mly been de lltJlrni; 
the tncal •~nery. 

Trienah Meyers, in spit 
graduated from the Um •e 
School in May. 

Stephen Smith has • d ·h I llnwing rgan 
recitals: an all Messi.J ·n program with d.tnce at 
Grace Church in New York City m November; 
,l solo recital in St. Paul's Chapel at C'olumbia 
University in March; and sulo recital at St. 
Patrick'sCathedralinNewYorkinJune.Heh~ 
been appointed to the faculty of Harwick Col
lege in Orwonta, N.Y., a, mgan instmctor 

l'i7 
Caroline Rennoldsisa tcxulean<l c.1 ,,,1 w,wsoc
cialist at Sotheby Parke Bernet, .1 New York· 
Juction home that specializes in 19th centu11 
collection, .. \fterayearat ParkeBemet,shewa& 
~ven the responsibility forcatalogingan exten
sive clothing collection for an aucion lils'. '1.ay 
A long arti~le about her appeared u, he•_· .·,,,ri,e
town pap,: • hp Richmond (Va. l Nl""'' ' c der 

17g 
Mary Lo M riam aio:1g wnh Luci, Mr~ .t.,-1 
Rennin~t • . pecial student, read thei• ·netrv 
•ast Feh;u, n 1t the Park-McCullough Hou~t:. 
.i1arv L, ,uh.,,, ,-ead her pc,etn ,lt th, Vermor.• 
:\cademv l f , rts and Sciences Sympoi<i11m. at 
Williams .o! 'ege and at Bennington. 

'79 
atherin 1\1 rker w n nauonal mw 1c I a 

chers' CLi a posing award last spring lwhµ:h 
carried an , l ward of $6001 with her pi tee : i tied 
"Configur,.:ions" and went on to perform it in 
Seattle. It; s a song cycle in four mnvemc:nts for 
soprano and piano, and based on poems by A.R 
Ammons. She has performed it with soprano 
Peggy Richardson '78. Her sponsoring teacher 
was Rosamonil van der Linde '58 



Third summ.er of Workshops held on ca:mpus 

Author fohn Irving of Putney. Vt. (The World According to Carp, The Water-Method Man, Setting Free the Bear I gives a 
reodiJJg at a session of the Summer Work hop in fiction taught by Nicholas Delba11co and George Garrett, He read from 
hi {Jfth novel, The Hotel Ne • ~ amp hire;ond r he follnw ing week excerpts trom the ~ame book appeared on the front page 
of the 1ew York Time Book • ev1 w. 

Faculty Notes 
icholas D lbanro has recently published 

•,hon wries in_The Atlantic Monthly, Tri
Qua rtt t/y, and The Iowa Review. His criti
cism~ have appeared in Salamagundi .md The 
New I public. He has recently been named a 
Wood n ,w Wilson Visitingfellow and hds beena 
guest pmfessor at the University of Iowa and 
Columbia University. Stillness, the concluding 
volum of his Vermont trilogy, will be pub
iish c next vear bv William Morrow and 
•'":omr nv 

P 1 1stNormanDerbyhadana::,,.:epub-
e • n the September 1979issueofAstrophy

sica J1.,11rnal titled "Modulational In.st.1hilitv 
of Fm c Amplitude. Circularly Polan ::ed Alf-
ven ·es" 

Thi :all Stephen Ferruolo, who h·a~ l,ct:n fa 
culty st:crctary of the Social Science Division, 
wilJ m ,veto the West Coast where he will beas
sis tan t professor of history at Stanford Univer
sity in Palo Alto. 

Jack Glick performed in two Clanon Con
certs at TullyHall,NewYork City, with Newell 
Tenkms, conductor: Jan. 24, symphonies of the 
18th century, and Feb. 14, an all-Viennese con
cert. Glick went on tour with the Cnnrcmnor
ary Chamber Ensemble: March 8 at Wesr \(:r
ginia University, works by George C:-umh with 
Jan Gaetani; April 5, Colorado State University. 
Fort Collins, works by Elliott Carter Jnd Ce, ,rge 
Crumb (Joan Tower's Breakfast Rh,·tbms lend 
Tl were pt!rformed there, at a different q1nccrt); 
and April 8, University of Wisconsin, o~hkosh. 
works by Arnold Schoenberg, Pierrot lunairc 
and George Crumb. Other performances in
cluded: Dec.3, The Christmas Vesoe r I nuth 
College, Iva D«;e Hiatt, director; Feh. i 7, Park
McCullough House, North Bennington, with 
Josephine Mongiardo and Kenneth Cooper, m 
Prauenlibe und leben of Franz Lachner; June 23, 
v;ith L 'Ensemble Chamber Music Center; and 
Dido and Aeneas, Purcell, in Cambridge, N.Y., 
onJune24 

Brower Ha1chershowt:J sculpture man cxhi· 
hition in June at the Diane Brown Sculpture 
Space in Washingtnn, D.C. Hatcher is also 
showing in the Pro~ pect Mountain Sculpture 
Show in Lake George Aug. l to Oct. 15. The 
Prospect Mountain Show will be an homage to 
the late David Srmth, one of America's ereatest 
sculptors. 

This summer t:w An Division 1s making 1ts 
facilities in the sculpture studio availahle to 
~hree visiting scu1;,tors - Herbert George, W1l -
liam Tucker and Dan Geurge. In add1 ti on. Bro
wer Hatcher and :\1icholas Pearson will he 
working in this ~r.1ce. It is anticipated that 
work made during this summer will be shown 
in Usdan Gallery or un campus shortly after 
,chool opens in the fall. It is· intend d that this 
summer's activity be a pilot program to explon· 
the use of our facility for professional artists. 
This program, it is hoped, will be fund, d and fur 
ther expanded in the future. 

Russian literature instructor Martin Hor
witz will go to the University of Texas in Austin 
late this summer, where he will join the Depart
ment of Slavic Languages.He has taul?ht at Ben' 
nin~on since 11r· 

Ken Kensinger 1~ the editor oi a new amhrn 
pological series. Workinr, Papers on South 
American lnd,am The 111st issue, Social Cor 
relates of Kin frrmmo/o r. was produced at 
and shipped from the Co!h;ge in January. Dur 
ing NRT, Kensini: r ga\' J series of lectures at 
the Universit', •I I n<l.:1 where he was ap
pointed visitin • re.: rch eholar. In August b-.: 
willagainsel"\"l',. h ~tt thcthirdannualsum
mer meeting ,lt ti • oil gc of the South Amer 
ican Indian c~u u He 1s scheduJ d to • rvc.! a 
co-convener and c - h.urman f, and prescm a 
paper in, a sympo~ium ol tood taboos m lowland 
South America. tht· Nt vcmber meetings or 
the American ithrop 101,rica] Association m 
Cincinnati. 

1.::0,nputefo havt tma!lv claim d Kenneth 
.l\iayers, who has ~aught rn I 1 tics at Bennington 
;ince September 1973, anJ whl, has helped col
lege personnel immensdv wah CC1mputer pro 
blems. He joins the Corporate_Mes~Jge Servict: 
of Digital Equipment Cnrroration next month 
in Mavnard. Mass 

, r. and Mrs. Wright .\-\orris !etc campus on 
graduation day to return to Mill Valley, Calif. 
Jfter 3 side trip to New York City.Morris,noted 
phuw1-,rapher and writer enlightened the cam 
)US ciuring the last sfx weeks of the term as the 
iirst Enestine Cohen Meyer Fellow 111 Visual 
Art~. He lectured t,, the community on photo-

ar h, •·:chThur,dayafternoonandheworked 
doscl, with the advanced photography stu-
<lc nts In addition, he diJ an evening commun· 
HY reading anJ slide presentation which in· 
eluded ·,dections from his books God's Coun
' 'V ond My People and Love Affair: A Venitian 
/, umal. Morris had an exhibition of his photo-
1:raphs in the Bam Gallery during May and June. 

Neil Rappaport w1 th his pnot( 'i-:rap11y classes 
r cccntly completed a most successful docu· 
•ncn ta rv prqject in the town ofBennington. Stu-
11 ems were engaged in a Cl>ncentrated, collec
t'·,(' photographic study of the town and its 
r mmediate surroundings. It was a study to 
make the young photographers get out and 
,earch for the subject, to under, cand the subject 
a~1Jefrom the purely visual 11r medium-related 
concerns. Students photogrnphed people in the 
tr·s'et. the rescue squad in J..:.tion, churches, fu-

1 tr .il h rimes, nursing homes. h, ,~pitals, social 
1~~nues and social organint111:1s, recreation. 

h(l ,ls, stores and other plac.,,~, ,f business. 
' 1r par,ort worked alonl! w 1th the students to 

r"~e them n(lt only to the w.rbal expression 
t h1 percq1t10n 11f this med1 um, but his actual 

workin_t:proceJures and personality.At the end 
or 1h1: term the students' y,nnted work was 
1udi:c-d by Wright Morris, the Meyer Fellow; and 
%,:ath Satterthwaite of the Williams College 
faLultv. alone; •1th Rappar,on, .ind 66 phot0-

On the first of July, 168 men and wo
men arrived on the Bennington Col-

" lege campus to take part in the third 
j annual Summer Workshops. The 
-c youngest participant was 14, the 
~ oldest 85. 

i,; 

Eleven workshops were being of-
fered this summer: Sound/Voice/Lis
tening, Violin, Composing, Flute. 
Medieval Cookery, Acting, Painting, 
A Child's World of Books, Poetry, Fic
tion, and Non-Fiction. 

The first lecture of the summer, 
sponsored by the Fiction Workshop, 
took place on July 2 in Tishman Lec
ture Hall. John Irving of Putney, Vt.. 
author of The World According to 
Garp, read two chaptt:rs from 1-/otttl 
New Hampshire, a work m progrcs . 

Other visiting arnsts tl1is ·ummer 
were Juthors: John G.m.im:r, an y 
Milford. Hilma Wolitzn, S,· ·mour 
Krim, Aut1 Hl: V1vant,.-_ [ av1d Mc. 1ul• 
ough,Edwardfioag!ar ac Pak·. 
'ictor l~ercrn, Bern;;rJ mud nd 

fohn Leo11Jrt.l; ll rat d.mthors 
: childrc:n ,, h · Tr • • • 
~yman Glenna an, rltp 

Lor· 1.:, 

}-

, 

lC 

, 
om 
J 
Bud 

Th ummcr program-, mcludmg 
the work hop , were expected to cl ·ar 
revenues of between 50,000 and 
60,000 this year. 0 

grnph. wi.:re chc,:,cn t h.mg m .1 snow m the 
Upper Galleria of the 3rt center during the last 
week of school. This exhibition will shown 
m the town of Bennington at a later date. h 1s 
hoped that special grants might be secured for 
such proiects in the futur•· 

c;u~phen Sandy's The i lawthome. Ef1ect, ~ 
~uite of poems, will be published hyTansy Press 
late this fall. as n:irt nf its T:mw Pncrrv serie~. 

Grahame Shane n:cent\y iectun.:d at the Bos
ton A.rchi tectura l Cent re on the history o. 
London estates anJ at Barrett Hu use in Pow:), 
keepsic, N.Y.,on European streets.At Cornell 
UnivcrsttY he lectured on the subject ot rhe 
!_:uropean street in t!.ie 19th and 20th cemunc.,.. 
He was a visiting critic at Cornell and at- • .
E.S.A.G. (Architecture) in Paris, France. Shan,· 
recently had two articles published: "Crime as 
function" in Architectural Design anJ "On 
Reading Architecture" in Architectural 
Porum. 

Susan Shatter is teaching this summer at th • 
Skowhegan School of Paintini and Sculpture in 
Skowhegan, Maine. 

A I so being puhlished is Elizabeth "Betsv" 
Sherman, whose paper "Ontogenic change in 

thermal tolerance of the toad Bufo Woodhousi 1 

(owleri" is currently appearing in Comparativr
Biochemistry and Phvsiolof,!V: Part A: Cnmpar
ative Physiology 




